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B L O O D D O N O R S A N D B L O O D C O L L E C T I O N
Psychosocial characteristics of blood donors inﬂuence their
voluntary nonmedical lapse
Eva-Maria Merz ,1,2 Eamonn Ferguson,3 and Anne van Dongen4
BACKGROUND: Approximately 10% of Dutch donors
lapse yearly. Common reasons are nonvoluntary medical
issues (e.g., low hemoglobin), reaching the upper age
limit, and voluntary (e.g., own request, nonresponse).
Little is known about predictors of voluntary
noncompliance (lapses). Psychosocial characteristics
have been linked to various health behaviors, including
voluntary noncompliance. Hence, we investigated
whether psychosocial characteristics, measured before
the ﬁrst donation, similarly predict subsequent voluntary
nonmedical lapse.
STUDY DESIGN AND METHODS: New donors
(n = 4861) randomly received a blood donation survey
between July 2008 and March 2009, before their ﬁrst
appointment at the blood bank. Voluntary lapses
included personal reasons, nonresponse to invitations,
donor who could not be reached, and no show.
Univariate and multivariate Cox regression models of
lapse on psychosocial characteristics and confounders
(e.g., demographics) were estimated.
RESULTS: Of 2964 donors who took the questionnaire,
more than one-third (36.5%) had voluntarily lapsed due
to nonmedical reasons by 2016. Univariate regression
showed that lapse negatively associated with norms,
attitudes, and intentions toward blood donation; self-
efﬁcacy; and more donation experience. Lapse positively
associated with anxiety. Multivariate Cox models showed
that lapse was primarily driven by anxiety and need for
information.
CONCLUSION: Certain psychosocial characteristics
increase risks of voluntary lapse. Especially donors with
higher donation anxiety had increased lapsing risks.
They might beneﬁt from extra attention during donation.
Donors with more information need or wish about
procedure and patients were less likely to lapse,
indicating that binding with the blood bank might prevent
lapse. Generally, this study showed that donor lapse and
donor return are determined by different psychosocial
factors not just the reverse of each other.
E
nsuring a sufﬁcient number of blood donors to
safeguard stable stock in blood products is of
utmost importance for blood establishments.
Many Western countries, however, have faced a
decrease in numbers of blood donors during the past
decade.1–3 For example, in the Netherlands, the active
donor population decreased from approximately 400,000
registered donors in 2011 to less than 330,000 donors in
2016. Each year, approximately 10% of the Dutch blood
donors lapse. Several reasons for lapse are mentioned and
registered in the blood bank system. Most are nonvoluntary
and reﬂect common medical reasons (e.g., repeated low
hemoglobin levels) or reaching the upper age limit for
donating (70 years in many Western countries). Some are
voluntary such as inactivation on donor’s own request and
nonresponse to repeated invitations.4 Psychosocial character-
istics and personality traits have been linked to a wide variety
of behaviors, ranging from prosocial behavior (types of
behavior that beneﬁt others, often strangers, and (can) incur
personal costs for the giver, also referred to as altruism as
opposed to mutualism or benevolence where giver and
receiver may be beneﬁtted),5–7 health behaviors,8 blood
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donation, and noncompliance with medical treatment.9
Hence, we extend this type of work to investigate whether
psychosocial characteristics would similarly or differently pre-
dict voluntary nonmedical lapse from the Dutch donor pool.
Health behavior and psychosocial characteristics
Individual health and illness behavior (such as compliance,
prevention, health checks, symptom reporting, and reaction
to diagnoses) but also general (prosocial) behavior (such as
volunteer work, donating money to charities, and giving
blood) have been associated with psychological and social
determinants (e.g., attitudes, intentions to act), personality
traits (e.g., agreeableness and conscientiousness), commu-
nication, information, and emotions (e.g., anxiety).8–15
Personality traits such as conscientiousness have been
associated with compensatory health factors and with all-
cause mortality and longevity.10,11 Emotion (i.e., anxiety)
has been linked to cancer screening behavior,12–14 to dental
prevention, and to dentist visits.16 Several of these psycho-
social characteristics and personality traits have also been
related to blood donation, blood donor motivation, inten-
tion, registration, and negative donation events.6,17–19 Blood
donor studies, often based on the Theory of Planned Behav-
ior,20 have investigated individual donor characteristics in
association with donor status, donor return, nonreturn
behavior, and donor lapse. Intention to donate has been
identiﬁed as central predictor of blood donation.21 A recent
review summarized current evidence about determinants of
blood donor motivation and blood donor behavior. It
showed that intention to donate was robustly correlated
with donor behavior while other variables; that is, self-efﬁ-
cacy, subjective and moral norm, and affective and cogni-
tive attitude explained little if any variance after intention
was included.22 Negative donation experiences and anxiety
have been mentioned as reasons to stop among lapsed
blood donors, although differently for more and less experi-
enced donors, with experienced donors mentioning nega-
tive events and anxiety less often as lapsing reasons
compared to more novice donors.4 Most of these previous
studies focused on donation intentions, willingness to
donate, and few on reasons for stopping, all by using cross-
sectional designs. To integrate ﬁndings from different strains
of literature regarding health and prosocial behavior with
blood donation studies, and to paint a fuller picture of the
complex interplay among determinants of donor behavior
over a longer period of time, we investigate the combined
role of various psychosocial characteristics for voluntary
nonmedical lapse from the donor pool, taking donation his-
tory over time into account. While previous studies mainly
focused on donation intention, number of donations, and
retention, we explicitly examined donor lapse in the current
study. We focus speciﬁcally on voluntary donor lapse for
nonmedical reasons and examine factors that were mea-
sured before the new donor made his or her ﬁrst blood
donation. We argue that, given the complex and
contradictory results so far (cf. Piersma et al.22 for a recent
literature review) psychosocial factors that have been identi-
ﬁed to determine altruism, donor motivation, intention, and
actual donation may not necessarily be the same factors
that reversely predict donor lapse. Registering and returning
for donation is a distinct psychological process from lapsing
as a blood donor, especially if it concerns voluntary lapse
for nonmedical reasons, and as such, it may be determined
by different psychosocial factors.
The current study, blood donation, and hypotheses
Blood donor behavior may be regarded as a speciﬁc type of
health based prosociality.17 Blood donating is a costly
behavior and requires speciﬁc resources such as informa-
tion, time, and motivation but also an appropriate health
status, and robust physical constitution.23,24 In addition,
blood donation can incur minor medical risks for the donor,
such as bruising or in more severe cases fainting. We
hypothesize that similar to determining voluntary noncom-
pliance regarding health behavior, intention to donate and
donation history, psychosocial characteristics, and including
emotions and personality, may predict voluntary lapse from
the blood donor pool. Those factors that have been identi-
ﬁed as motivations of intentions to donate and actual dona-
tion may “protect” donors from lapse. Hence, we
hypothesize that positive intentions, high affective and cog-
nitive attitude toward blood donation as well as positive
subjective and moral norms will be associated with
decreased odds to lapse. In addition, we hypothesize that
increased anxiety will be positively associated with risk of
lapse.25 While a single blood donation has been predicted
by the prosocial personality trait agreeableness,26 repeat
donation has been associated with nonprosocial traits such
as conscientiousness.18 Hence, we expect high levels of con-
scientiousness to be associated with lower odds of lapse.
Furthermore, it has been shown that donation history and
feeling a sense of loyalty and commitment to the blood
bank are associated with return behavior.27 Hence we
expect that a longer donation history, indicated by more
donations and more invitations to donate, protects donors
from lapsing. Similarly, we expect that interest and wish for
information (i.e., what happens to donor blood and who are
the patients) increases commitment with and attachment to
the blood bank and thus decreases the risks of lapse from
the donor pool. Finally, as planning failure was found to
have a strong long-term effect on donor retention,28 we
expect higher levels of planning failure to predict increased
risk to lapse.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Participants and procedure
In the Netherlands, donors must register and attend a medi-
cal eligibility check before they are invited for their ﬁrst
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blood donation. Using the Dutch national donor database,
we randomly assigned new donors to receive a survey ques-
tionnaire about blood donation and motivation to donate in
the period July 2008 to March 2009. Individuals who had
donated previously and those living in areas where the
nearest donation center was open less than once a month
were excluded. Questionnaires were sent out to arrive
10 days before the recipient’s ﬁrst appointment for the med-
ical eligibility check at the blood bank (n = 4861). In addi-
tion to the questionnaire, donors received an introductory
letter explaining the aim of the study and emphasizing that
the questionnaire should be completed and returned before
donor’s medical eligibility check. Although this time frame
did not permit reminders, two-thirds of recipients com-
pleted and returned the questionnaire (n = 2964, response
rate approximately 61%; for more information on the design
of this study, see Van Dongen et al.29). In this study, we use
data from those participants who provided valid answers to
the questions required for our analyses, and we excluded
those who had lapsed for medical reasons (leaving n = 2376
for analyses; cf. Fig. . 1 for a graphical overview).
In the Netherlands, after having gone through the ﬁrst
medical check, donors receive a post card with an invitation
to donate when they are eligible to donate and when their
blood type is needed. After having received this postal invi-
tation, they are requested to donate within a 2-week period
on a walk-in basis.27
Measures
Demographics and donation history
The questionnaire measured standard demographics, and a
variety of psychosocial characteristics that have been identi-
ﬁed as predictors of blood donation intention and donor
behavior in previous studies.30–32 Questions were based on
published measures (e.g., Conner et al.33 and, where possi-
ble, were previously tested Dutch translations34,35). Dona-
tion history was retrieved from the national donor registry
and included number of invitations, total number of
donations, blood type, and donor lapse from 2008/2009
until the end of 2016, the censoring date for the current
analyses. In addition, age, sex, and donation history were
included as control variables in our multivariate ﬁnal
regression model. Two variables were included as indicators
of donation history; the ratio of total number of donations
by number of invites and a dummy variable for being an
experienced (>5 donations) versus a novice donor (0-5
donations).4
Psychosocial characteristics
Variables were measured on a 7-point Likert scale, ranging
from 1 = completely disagree to 7 = completely agree. The
translated items have been used in previous studies on
blood donor behavior, for example, van Dongen et al.,36
and included intention to donate (three items—e.g., I intend
to donate blood regularly during the next two years; Cron-
bach’s Alpha [α] = 0.85); affective attitude, that is, how dona-
tion will make the respondent feel (three
items—e.g., Donating blood regularly within the next two
years would be pleasant/unpleasant; α = 0.72); cognitive
attitude, that is, what respondents think about blood dona-
tion (three items—e.g., Donating blood regularly within the
next two years would be useful/useless; α = 0.78); subjective,
descriptive norms (two items, e.g., Most people that are
important to me think it is a good idea for me to donate
blood, r = 0.54); moral norms (three items—e.g., I feel a
moral obligation to donate blood, α = 0.65); self-efﬁcacy
(four items—e.g., I am conﬁdent that I will be able to
donate blood within the next two years, α = 0.69); anxiety
(three items—I am afraid of needles, I am nervous and/or
tense about the donation, I am afraid to feel faint during the
blood donation; α = 0.72); expected planning failure (three
items—I expect that in general, it will be difﬁcult for me to
make the time to donate blood; I will probably forget some
invitations to donate blood; After receiving an invitation, I
will probably postpone my visit once or twice; α = 0.72);
and wish or need for information about use of donor blood
and patient treatments (three items—I would like to get
information about patients who receive donor blood; It is
important to me to have enough knowledge about patients
who can be helped with donor blood; I would like to know
what happens to my blood after donation; α = 0.81). Items
assessing conscientiousness stem from the Big Five Inven-
tory37,38 (α = 0.82). An example item is I see myself as some-
one who does a thorough job.
Nonmedical lapse
Inactivation of donors is recorded in the national donor reg-
istry, using several inactivation codes. The inactivation
codes included in these analyses were inactivation on
donor’s own request for personal reasons, on donor’s own
request without mentioning a reason, donor does not
respond to repeated invitations, donor cannot be reached,
and donor has not shown up for his or her appointment.
New donor signs up for
appointment via postal mail or
internet 
Excluded: 
-  Non-responders N = 1,738 
-  Responded after deadline N = 159 
Sent questionnaire N= 4,861 
Responded N = 2,964 
Excluded: 
-  Medical deferral N = 474 
-  Missing answers N = 144 
Analysis N = 2,376 
Fig. 1. Flow chart of participants and procedure.
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We coded donors whose lapse had been registered under
one of the above-mentioned inactivation codes as 1 = volun-
tary nonmedical lapse compared to donors who kept on
donating 0 = still active as donor. Donors who were deferred
for medical or miscellaneous reasons were excluded.
Statistical analyses
In addition to standard descriptive analyses, univariate and
multivariate Cox regression analyses were performed to pre-
dict voluntary nonmedical lapse with a variety of psychoso-
cial characteristics and control variables, including donation
history characteristics and demographics. Cox regression
analyses were used because after measuring the predictor
variables (i.e., demographics, psychosocial characteristics
before the eligibility check and the ﬁrst donation) donors
can lapse at different time points, ranging from immediately
after the medical check or ﬁrst donation (between August
2008 and April 2009) until December 31, 2016, which was
used as the censoring date. In other words, Cox regression
(or proportional hazards regression) is a method for investi-
gating the effect of several variables (demographics, dona-
tion history, psychosocial characteristics) upon the time a
speciﬁed event (voluntary nonmedical lapse) takes to hap-
pen. Either donors stop donating and lapse before the cen-
soring date (lapse = 1) or the event does not occur before
this date (lapse = 0). In addition to these predictive ana-
lyses, we compared mean levels of psychosocial factors
between two groups of donors, that is, those who lapse
immediately after the medical check or the ﬁrst donation
and those who lapsed after having donated at least twice.
RESULTS
Descriptives and correlations
An overview of study variables and correlations between
study variables can be found in Tables 1 and 2. By the end
of December 2016, the censoring date, 36.5% of the sample
had stopped donating due to nonmedical reasons and vol-
untarily lapsed from the donor pool, and 16.0% had been
permanently deferred for medical reasons. The remaining
47.5% continued as active donors. For the following ana-
lyses, we restricted our sample to those donors who volun-
tarily lapsed and compared them with donors who
continued donating. Of the ﬁnal sample (n = 2376) this
amounted to 45.5% inactive (n = 1081) compared to 54.5%
active (n = 1295) donors. To give an overview not only over
the associations between the dependent variable lapse with
predictors but also estimate correlations between indepen-
dent variables, we show bivariate correlations. As can be
seen in Table 2, anxiety was negatively related to most psy-
chosocial characteristics, including attitude, intention, self-
efﬁcacy, and conscientiousness. Need for information about
procedure and transfusion patients positively related to anx-
iety and subjective and moral norm. Lapse was negatively
related to a longer donor experience, to most psychosocial
characteristics, including attitudes, intentions, and norms,
and positively associated with anxiety and planning failure.
Comparative analyses between those donors who immedi-
ately lapsed after the medical check or the ﬁrst donation
and donors who lapsed after having made two or more
donations showed that the early lapsed were higher on anx-
iety, lower on intentions, attitudes norms, and self-efﬁcacy
(exact results not shown but available on request).
Cox regression models predicting nonmedical
lapse on psychosocial characteristics
We estimated a series of univariate models, regressing non-
medical voluntary lapse on psychosocial characteristics and
control variables. In the univariate models, female donors
had higher hazards to lapse compared to men and younger
donors compared to older ones. Those donors who had
higher donation/invitation ratios had lower hazards of lapse
compared to less experienced donors. Being O– decreased
the hazards of lapse compared to other blood types.
Higher intention to donate as well as higher positive
affective and cognitive attitudes toward blood donation
decreased the hazards for nonmedical lapse in the sample.
Similarly, higher perceived self-efﬁcacy and stronger moral
and subjective norms were associated with lower hazards
for nonmedical lapse. Higher donation-related anxiety and
expected planning failure were associated with increased
hazards for nonmedical lapse. Conscientiousness and the
wish or need for information about blood use and patient
TABLE 1. Descriptive statistics of study variables
Variables
%
or Mean SD Range
Dependent variable
Nonmedical lapse (yes) 45.50% 0/1
Cox survival variable
Number of donor months 55.89 28.87 0-95
Individual level
Female 69.73% 0/1
Age 34.33 12.45 17-64
Blood group O– 8.88% 0/1
Number of previous
invitations
18.48 11.59 1-86
Number previous donations 9.40 9.29 0-104
Donation experience 1/2
Novice donors 38.80%
Experienced donors 61.20%
Intention 6.04 0.95 1-7
Affective attitude 4.91 1.07 1-7
Cognitive attitude 6.51 0.71 1-7
Self-efﬁcacy 5.94 0.93 1-7
Subjective norm 3.89 1.56 1-7
Moral norm 3.54 1.38 1-7
Conscientiousness 5.66 0.78 1-7
Anxiety 2.90 1.45 1-7
Planning failure 2.88 1.27 1-7
Information need 3.35 1.53 1-7
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treatment did not signiﬁcantly predict hazard rates for non-
medical lapse in our sample.
Next, we estimated a ﬁnal multivariate model, includ-
ing all predictors. We found higher hazards of lapse for
female and younger donors and lower hazards to lapse for a
greater donation/invitation ratio. In addition, intention to
donate remained a signiﬁcant protective factor against
lapse. Anxiety increased the hazards of lapse and informa-
tion need became signiﬁcant in the multivariate model, in
the sense that donors with a higher wish for information
about procedure and patients had decreased lapsing risks.
In contrast to our expectations and earlier studies, higher
levels of conscientiousness did not protect donors from
lapsing (cf. Table 3).
DISCUSSION
This study was developed to extend prior knowledge on the
link between blood donor characteristics and donation
behavior.29,39,40 Given the ongoing decreases in donor num-
bers and high percentages of lapsing donors,4 understanding
which donor characteristics either protect new donors from
lapsing or decrease their risk for voluntary nonmedical lapse
is of utmost importance. We examined whether psychosocial
characteristics and personality inﬂuence voluntary noncom-
pliance in the context of blood donation. More speciﬁcally,
we investigated whether donation intentions, attitudes, and
conscientiousness, measured before the ﬁrst donation, relate
to voluntary nonmedical lapse. In extending previous work,
we tried to identify speciﬁc factors, measured before the ﬁrst
donation, that contribute to explaining voluntary lapse for
nonmedical reasons. Hence, we aimed to identify avenues
for improved recruitment and retention efforts. Most of our
results were in line with expectations, pointing to the univer-
sal importance of speciﬁc individual factors in explaining
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TABLE 3. Univariate Cox regression models
predicting lapse by study variables
Variables
Hazard
ratio 95% CI
p
value
Female 1.17* 1.026-1.338 0.020
Age 0.99* 0.987-0.997 0.003
Blood group O– 0.72* 0.567-0.907 0.006
Ratio number donations/
invitations
0.02* 0.016-0.029 0.000
Donation experience 0.09* 0.080-0.104 0.000
Intention 0.83* 0.783-0.880 0.000
Affective attitude 0.87* 0.819-0.915 0.000
Cognitive attitude 0.88* 0.818-0.955 0.002
Self-efﬁcacy 0.84* 0.785-0.887 0.000
Subjective norm 0.94* 0.906-0.980 0.003
Moral norm 0.91* 0.873-0.954 0.000
Conscientiousness 0.93 0.864-1.007 0.075
Anxiety 1.11* 1.061-1.152 0.000
Planning failure 1.17* 1.117-1.228 0.000
Information need 0.99 0.951-1.030 0.616
* p < .05
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donor behavior. Most of the variables predicted nonmedical
lapse in the expected direction in the univariate analyses,
while multivariately, only few variables remained signiﬁcant
predictors of lapse. Interestingly, all psychosocial characteris-
tics were unique predictors of nonmedical voluntary lapse,
none predicted medical lapse (analyses are available from
the authors on request). In addition, our study indicates that
speciﬁc psychosocial characteristics, for example, anxiety, in
particular blood donation related, indicated by fear of nee-
dles or nervousness, at the very beginning of one’s donor
career, can inﬂuence donor behavior, and more speciﬁcally
lapse, over several years. Most predictors stemming from the
theory of planned behavior framework, such as positive atti-
tudes and norms, have been found to determine repeat
donation, measured as donor return.21,27 The fact that these
did not reversely determine donor lapse is interesting and
shows that repeat donation and donor lapse are two distinct
processes, depending on different psychosocial factors.
Below, we elaborate on our results, relate them to other ﬁelds
of health and prosocial behavior, and discuss strengths and
limitations of this study.
Psychosocial characteristics and health behavior:
the case of blood donation
Similar to earlier blood donor research, positive attitudes
and intentions toward blood donation prevent donors from
lapsing.22 A high blood donation intention has been repeat-
edly identiﬁed as important predictors of actual blood dona-
tion. Indeed, within blood, stem cell, and organ donor
research, the theory of planned behavior20 is widely
used21,31,41 to explain variation in donor behavior, especially
for repeat donation. However, critique for this theoretical
approach addresses its explanatory power for intentions but
to a much lesser extent for behavior.30,42,43 In this study we
could identify various psychosocial characteristics that add
to predicting repeat donation, as the opposite of donor
lapse. In addition to positive intentions, we found predictive
effects of donation attitude, norms, and self-efﬁcacy. How-
ever, in our multivariate model only few predictors
remained signiﬁcant determinants. Most variables that have
been included in the theory of planned behavior were not
predictive of donor lapse in the multivariate model, indicat-
ing that norms and attitudes are less important for behavior
than intentions. Interestingly, personality traits, in particular
conscientiousness, were not associated with donor lapse.
Given prior work on the important direct and indirect
role of anxiety in both health and blood donation intention
and behavior,12,16,25,44 it was not surprising that we found a
positive association between self-reported anxiety and
higher hazards of voluntary lapse from the donor pool.
Interestingly, in this study baseline donation-related anxiety,
measured before the ﬁrst donation, could directly predict
donor lapse up to 4 years later and beyond. Such evidence
offers important knowledge to develop interventions that
focus on reducing anxiety, both at the beginning and
throughout the donor career.
In addition, we obtained several other interesting results.
Donors who, at the beginning of their donor career, indicated
that they wished for information about the blood transfusion
chain, including processing of blood products and patient
information, had decreased risks of lapsing. This may be
important initially when the process is new and novel, and
the information gives people some sense of control over the
process.18,45 We also think that this might indicate more bind-
ing, commitment, and identiﬁcation with the blood bank and
commitment to being a blood donor, hence beneﬁcial for a
continuous donor career. Besides, it may also be an indicator
of a monitoring coping style in dealing with donation-related
anxiety, as increased information seeking might increase per-
ceived control over the donation process. Contrary, less infor-
mation seeking would indicate blunting, often accompanied
by sustained high anxiety and hence higher lapsing risk.46
Investing in information material and processes before and
during the beginning donor career might be a useful effort to
increase long-term binding, commitment, and hence repeat
donation. However, this may only be the case in those who
want information—that is, those with a monitoring informa-
tion style. For those who are blunters and do not want infor-
mation, the provision of information may be detrimental.
Thus, the relative balance of blunters and monitors in a donor
sample may inﬂuence how effective the provision of informa-
tion is. It may be better to always offer information and allow
the donor to choose if they want it. Thus, future research
should examine (both qualitatively and quantitatively) what
this “need for information” is exactly, how it works, and how
it can be utilized it for donor retention.
Furthermore, donation experience proved to be a pro-
tecting factor for donor lapse. Those with more previous
lifetime donations have more experience with the procedure
TABLE 4. Multivariate Cox regression models
predicting lapse by study variables
Variables
Hazard
ratio 95% CI
p
value
Female 0.87 0.752-1.010 0.068
Age 1.01* 1.003-1.016 0.004
Blood group O– 0.76* 0.598-0.972 0.029
Ratio number donations/
invitations
0.27* 0.186-0.399 0.000
Donation experience† 0.14* 0.112-0.163 0.000
Intention 0.91 0.822-1.009 0.072
Affective attitude 1.05 0.971-1.134 0.224
Cognitive attitude 1.04 0.942-1.136 0.476
Self-efﬁcacy 0.97 0.879-1.080 0.617
Subjective norm 0.99 0.945-1.034 0.621
Moral norm 1.00 0.953-1.056 0.901
Conscientiousness 1.09 0.992-1.194 0.074
Anxiety 1.06* 1.005-1.123 0.032
Planning failure 0.97 0.919-1.029 0.332
Information need 0.91* 0.871-0.953 0.000
* p < .05.
† Donation experience indicates whether donor is a ﬁrst-time,
novice (1-5 donations), or experienced donor (>5 donations).
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and may therefore be less anxious and tense when donat-
ing. Another explanation might be that either more anxious
donors lapse sooner (which is the case in the current data—
donors who had lapsed after one donation had higher
values on anxiety compared to those donors who lapse after
more than one donation) and/or anxiety leads to vasovagal
reactions, which leads to medical deferral.24,43
Although representing novel evidence on the associa-
tion between psychosocial donor characteristics and blood
donor behavior, in particular, donor lapse, this study is not
without limitations. First, it should be noted that only a
selection of psychosocial characteristics could be examined
in association with donor behavior. Personality traits
included conscientiousness only, although prosocial traits
such as agreeableness have also been suggested as determi-
nants of donor behavior. Second, the study focused on
Dutch donors in a Dutch blood bank system. The question
about generalizability of the current results to other popula-
tions of donors in other countries and the universal or con-
textual nature of determinants remains elusive.
In conclusion, the totality of the presented theory and
data suggest that positive donation intention has a consis-
tently positive relation with continuous blood donation, but
that donor lapse has different psychosocial determinants
than donor return. Anxiety again could be identiﬁed as
important barrier for an ongoing donor career. In addition,
and interestingly for policy making and blood banking,
binding with the blood bank and interest in transfusion
chain and patient treatment has been identiﬁed as impor-
tant protectors against donor lapse. Hence, future research
and policy efforts might consider more information provi-
sion and investing in binding with the blood bank in order
to safeguard a stable and loyal donor population.
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